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This is a brief review of the acUv1ties and
accomplishments of the Great Meadows
Conservction Trust 1n 1990.
Membership
Our MembershIp Chair. Joan Mihm. reports
that at the end of 1990 membership is 183
with a net gain of 30 for the year.
We are pleased to announce three new Ufe
Members:Mrs. Lotte Tschinkel of Glastonbury
Ms. JfJoIC8 Bauer of Wethersfield
Mrs. Christine Myles-Tochlc.e 1n Maryland
We are saddened to report the loss by death
of;
Mrs. Kenneth Geyer of Wethersfield
Mrs. Ruth Brooks of Rocky H1J1
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ford of Rocky HI11
Ms. Paul1ne Tyler of Glastonbury
Operations Committee
The Operat1ons Comm1ttee. which conducts
the ongoing business of the Trust, meets 7 or 8
times a year and currently has 21 members.
Ingrid Boelhouwer of Wethersfield was
welcomed to the Committee.
Land Acquisition Committee
No new lond ocqu1sit1ons were made during
the year so that the total acreage 1n the three
towns stands at 94.8, Including 19.6 acres of
conservation easements. However. the Trust
rece1ved a generous bequest of $ 55 12 from

the estate of Bernadette Holden of Rocky H11l
who died November 30. 1988. This gIft 1s
greatly appreciated and w111 provIde the means
. for further ocqu1s1t1ons by the Trust.
Land Management Committee
Peter Rev1l1. Land Management Chair.
reports that one third of the Trust's holdfngs
were Inspected In 1990. In general, the
properties are In ~ cond1tion, and 12 112
acres are leased to farmers 1n the area.

Finances
Treasurer Ju~ Parker reports that the
Trust's fmances are in gocx1 order and that we
are Hv1ng w1th1n our means. She 1s keeping
the Trust's money In the sefest banks she can
find.
Newsletter
The Trust's newsletter, "The Meadow VIew"
was 1n Its second year of pubHcat10n In 1990.
There were three 1ssues in 1990, and the
ed1tor, Peter Rev111expects that there w1l1 be
three in 1991.
Rlverwateh
The Trust
recetved recogn1tlon for
Initiating R1verwatch at the Eighth Annual
Convocat1on of Land Trusts. Detans are
reported elsewhere in this newsletter.
The R1verwatch program passed to the
Connecticut River Watershed Councl1 for
primary management this year with the Trust
as a cooperator. Th1s r1ver protectton plan
very much needs higher vislbiHty to insure
its continued effect1veness.

Trust Activity In the Towns
Glastonbury and In Rocky Hnl, the Annual
Glastonbury
Meeting at the publ1c l1brary In Rooky Hm.
There was no significant change In the status
and a walk at the Rocky Hill Quarry Park site
of Glastonbury land holdings In the year. The
October 14.
Walker property. a tract of 2.6 acres along
We look forward to another busy year.
the Connecticut River near the ferry crossing.
on which the Trust holds a conservation
Clyde S. Brooks
easement. changed ownership when it was
purchased by a bordering lanOOwner who
outbid the Town.
THE GREEN UP A WARD
The President appeared twice at informal
The Trust receIved at the EIghth Annual
pubHc hearings of the Glastonbury Councl1 as
Convocation of Land Trusts held 1n Hartford,
an "enemy of the people" to present the
thfH:ert1f1cate worded os follows'
environmental concerns of the Trust In reaard ~ - .
to permUting affordable housing under a
THECONNECT/a'TlAND TRUSTSERYlCE
cooperative development by the Councll of
BtlREAlI
Churches and a private developer. The site Is 8
hert1lJyflXtends the
27-acre parcel In the flood plain of the
fJREEN UP COfJPERATIYEAWARD
Connecticut River. 801 below the 100-year
lolhtJ .
flood 11ne. and within river encroachment Hne.
GREAT HEADOWS CONSERI'ATION
It is currently fermed.
TRUST
Rocky Ht1l
for thtJir River Watch Prtr/l"lJI'I dlsi!Jl16Yl
The pr1nc1pal activity in Rooky H111 was the
to tJJIsr mfsuse NId8/Juseofthe QJnl1t!JCttcut
Trust's actwe role and finanCial participation
Rtver
In aiding the Town, In collaboratton with the
State of Connecticut. to acquire the quarry
NoYember ..;: 1990
property on the hill for which the town Is
This award was presented by Carolie Evens.
named.
The land. purchcsed under the
.
Director
CLTSB and accepted by Jolly
Connecticut Recreation and Natural Heritage
Trust Program, w111 be a state public apen
Steffens. A check for $50 accompanied the
space. Prior owners had proposed high density
award, 1t was contr1buted by Fred Butt of
hous1ng on the land which werlool<:s the Rocky
Washington Insurance Servlces which
H11l Maaoows.
underwrites land trust fnsurance.
Wethersf1eld
The accompanying c1tation states: "The
-- --l.fle pr-incipaL-J)'!Uv1ty 1n w.ethBtsfiekL __ -COOPERATM AWARD (Jm teL the GREAT
revolved around the proposed marine
MEADOWS CONSERVATION TRUST for the
developments under and near the west end of
"River Watch" proJram. The Trust worked
the Putnam Bridge, namely the projected state
wfth the Connecticut River Watershed
boat launch ramp on brlOJe land and a private
Councl1 , the local pol1ce. DEP. and the Coast
flootlng dock. An up-to-dote report on this Is
Guard to deter mlsuse and abuse of the
gNen elSeWhere In this newsletter. The trust
Connecticut R1ver In Glastonbury Rocky H111
has an immediate concern as Its StandIsh
8nd Wethersfield. This first of its kind
Parcel Is next to the boat launch ramp site. A
program sets a valuable example to others 1n
special task force headed, by John Lepper.
the conservation community of effect1ve wfIYS
Trust Vfce-President is monitoring the
to work cooperatively within our towns to see
situation.
that our natural resources get used wisely
Trust Public Meetings end ActtvlUes
w1th an eye towards the future. We commend
The principal activities for the members of
the trust's creative thinking'"
the Trust and members of the public conSisted
several
awards
for
var10us
of exhibits on Earth Day In Aprl1 at the
accompl1shments are given every year at the
Audubon Holland Brook Nature Center in
convocat10ns. We are proud to be recogn1zed!
I
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FOLLY BROOK NATURAL AREA, NOVEMBER '99"
by Eleanor B. Wolf

UPDATE ON ·STUMP CITY·
under two· h1Qhways and finally climbs the
d1ke bes1de the odoriferous SlJ'Nfqj pl~nt.
Viewing the area from the top of the dike, the
changes just s1nce I had last seen 1t .about a
year EO> were remarkable. Then, only deOO
stumps 1nterrupted the cleared land w1th a
few sprouts of silver maple a few feet in
height.. Now.-~t for the ponds, excavated
for bul1d1ng the d11(e 1n the 1930·s. where
monstrous stumps showed no sign of
regeneration, maple sprouts and new growth
six to ten feet tall covered most of the acres
w1th a few clumps Of trees th1rty or more feet
in height.
I was glad to have my w1tch hazel walking
st1ck. and that It was Ken. not I, who was
carrying the load of tools and the meta1
detector. Heovy equipment used by DOT 1n its
clean-up efforts had 8(kbj further damage to
this sensitive alluvial r1ver bottom so11. and
this made walking difficult. Having gone with
scientists before. I knew that they usually go
to their destination in a ruler-straight line.
so I guessed that Ken was respect1ng my gray

November. almost three yeers from tne
dote tMt the ~rtment of Tronsport~tion
. began its infamous tree cutting of twenty two
acres 1n the Folly 6rook Natural Area
resulting in "Stump City", I was privlleged to
be invited to accompany Kenneth Metzler.
Senior Biologist w1th the Department of
Envlromental Protection, intotf:lis onoe
forested flood pla1n of the Connecticut R1ver.
The first scientific stutty of this preserve
was mooa by Dr. W1111am N1er1ng ond Dr.
Frank Egler soon after this e1ghty acre sUe
was set aside in 1956. carried on by
Professor Antoni Damman of the University of
Connecticut, ~nd Kenneth Metzler. it was
heartbreakingly interrupted by the tree
cuttino eplsoE. Now two new secUons, 20 by
20, meters are under study w1th control plots
at. Keeney Cove 1n Glastonbury and 1n the
Rooky H1ll meaoows.
On this except10nal1y warm November
morning. we drove through the gates at the
South Meadows Pumping Station ~nd along the
road which skirts north of the dike, tunnels
In
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hairs when he led me on an easier but more
round-about route to the study site. Here, a
thicket of sl1ver maples made locating the
boundary pins possible only by using the
metal detector.
Ken reported that a year ago annual plants
predominated, oriN perennials were coming
bock. among them a large growth of flower1ng
rush, a plant not naUve to this area. One
suprise was the cond1tion of the dike. Because
of the clear-cutt1ng, erOSion was expected
along this river front barrier. Instead,
probably because cut branches had been piled
here, a thick. growth of silver maples,
interspersed with a few block w1110ws and
cottonwoods. had prevented that expected
erosion.
In the mud along the bank I r'ecogn12ed
numerous animals tracks- raccoons,
muskrats and the deep Imprints made by the
cloven hoofs of deer. Feather sutched among
them were the deHcate footprints of mice.
Ken reports that many b1rds favor this part
of the preserve In the spring and
summerUme.
At present a verbal agreement exists
between DEP. The Nature COnservancy and the
City of Hartford on the proper maintenance of
this section of this preserve. Cutting w11l be
tJllowed tJlong tJ ntJrrow strip tit the foot of the
dike to prevent tree roots from grOWing Into
and damaging the dike. Beyond this some
supervised cutting w111 be allowed along a
wider strip to maintain flight path clearance
for the Brainard Field runway approach. The
rematnin~r erea-w11l be iJndisturbed unlesS
Indlvfdua 1 tree br-anches grow Into the flight
ptlth. They may be removed only under close
supervision by the Nature Conservancy.
We all deplore the tree cutting affair. but
now perhaps 1t w111 not happen agoin thot 0
foreman can S8'/ that the few trees needing to
be trimmed are hard to locate so "we might as
well cut the whole th1ng.
II

Eleanor B. Wolf

PUTNAM BRIDGE BOAT
LAUNCH RAMP
As a result of Issues brought to the public'S
attention durlng the campaign for the 9th
State Senatorial District seat in November
1990. State Senator Cynth1a Matthews
obtained an agreement from Dep~rtment ~f
Envlronmental Protection CommlslOner Leslle
Carothers for an environmental study and
pubHc hearings on the proposed boat launch
project.
As of writing, no environmental study has
been produced and no nearfngs have been
scheduled. Nevertheless, the Department of
Transportation plans to go to bid 1n February
for the 1-91/Rte.3 Interchange project. with
construction to start In the fall. The work
Includes the relOO8t1on of Great Meadow Road
and construct1on of the boat launch ramp.

PUTNAM PARK DOCK
I n October 1990. Putnam Park Associates

f11ed an appl1cation with the Town of
Wethersfield seek1ng a permit and a s1te plan
and design review to place a 314ft. by 6 ft.
steel floating ~k along the river bank at
the1r property on Great Meadow· Rood,
adjacent to the proposed boat launch ramp.
The Inland Wetlands and Water COurses
Commission gave Us approval on December
19th, but the Town Planning and Zoning
COmm1sston turned 1t Ji)wn on January 15th,_
The issue 1s dead 1n Wethersf1eld for the
present.
To protect and secure sections of the dock
during high water the appUcent had proposed
to remove them when the r1ver 1s forecast to
reach the 14ft. stage. Method of removal
would have been to tow them by truck to the
town launch ramp or remove them by way of
the proposed State boat launch foc111ty under
the Putnam Bridge.
During the hearing before the Town
Plann1ng end Zon1ng Comm1ss10n there was no

fOR MEMBERSHIP INfORMATION

Writ. to Gr••t H••dows Coas.rv.lIoa
Trust. P.O .Box 171. Glastonbury.
CT 06033 or ,hoae 633-1806

'ROCKY Hill QUARRY PARK- Help wlth

the 'Cleanup In M",rchl Call Parks and
Rae. Dept.• Town Hall 563- 1~51

I
r

river and the fragl11ty of the river bank In
the area.
If the floating dock and the State boat launch
facl1ity were both bu11t, the two projects
would take approximately 1,000 feet of
contiguous river bank at a fragl1e and
sensitive point in the river.

support for the appl1catlon.
Eleanor Wolf, speaking for the Great
Meaoows Conservation
Trust
(GMeT) ,
suggested that removing the dooks at the 14
ft. river stage was lmpract1cal since th1s rise
occurs two or three times a month in the
spring and fall, and that floods of 20 feet or
more have occured in every month of the year
Ms. Wolf
since records have been kept.
further pOinted out that at 14 feet the Cove
parking lot would be under water.
The terminal manager of the Amerada Hess
tank complex
immediately north of the
proposed dook spoke In oppos1t10A to the
app1i~ion focussing on Hess's need to
maneuver conta1nment booms around tankers
without Interference from private boat
traffic~ Hess keeps their booms in the water
at all times. He also expressed concern that
should a fuel sp111 occur a boat at Putnam
Park might ignite it.
raised
Wethersfteld's F1re Marshall
concerns about <Jiequate fire protection,
polnttng out that the terrain prevented f1re
apparatus from coming within 300 feet of the
proposed dock.
He felt that the fire
extinguishers proposed by the applicant would
be 1n8OOquate.
Later 1n the month, the same appl1catlon
was made to the Inland Wetlands and Water
Courses Commission.
Durmg thelr hearmg, John Lepper,
speak1ng for 6MCT, expressed concern over
the lack of planning, river bank erosion, fuel
and Sf!IN~ sp111age from boats using this
facl11ty
and
potential
for
major
env1ronmentaldamage as a result of 011 barges
and pleasure craft operat1ng in close
The OMCT asked that the
prox1mity.
applicat10n be turned down on the bas1s that
there is no comprehens1ve plan for the river.
A
letter from
Glastonbury's
and
Conservation/Inland
Wetlands
Watercourses Comm1ss10ns raised concerns
about n01se on the river. safety, DEP's
in<Jiequate pollcing of the waterway and
undercutting of the river bank by boat wakes.
Wethersfield's Conservat1on Commiss1on
asked that no action be taken untl1 a
comprehensive plan of oevelopment for the
river is in place. The Commission raised
concerns about additional pollution of the

GMCT STARS, AT
CONVOCATION
Bob Farrell, former 6MCT director, and Jim

Coe, member, served on a panel at the 8th
Annual Convocat1on of Land Trusts on
November 3rd, 1990 at U-Hartford. They
told about 50 assembled representatiVes of
various land trusts how It 1s poss1ble to save a
tract of land from threatened development,
even on a shoestring bUOJet. through grass
roots citizen action and the Recreation and
Natural Heritage Trust Program. With their
track record of success In organ1z1ng the
Rocky Hm Neighborhood Association which
saved the Rocky H111 Quarry from three
threats of proposed multiple unit dwellings,
they related the saga that has culminated In the
State's and Town's cooperative purchase of the
80-acre s1te, just eight miles from downtown
Hartford, for a park. to be k.ept in its natural
state 1n perpetUity. 6MCT Is proud to have
been an encourager at fNery step and a
cooperator with a contribution of $1,000
!ow~rdj.tutPuccbasa pr1ce.

PRESERVATION AWARDS
TO TRUST MEMBERS
The
Wethersfield
Historical Society
recently presented Its 1990 Preservation
Awards to five of 1ts members who happen to
be members of the Great Meaoows
Conservation Trust.
Honored were Eleanor Wolf, member of the
Operations Committee, past president and a
former director of the Trust; W.Thayer
Chase, member of the Operatl0ns-Commlttee
and former dfrector; and Corinne W1l1ard and
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Lee and Ann Kuckro, members. Both Wolf and
Ch6S8 are Life Members
These recip1ents were selected for the1r
outstanding contr1butions to the cause of
preservfng Wethersf1eld's htstorlc. cultural
and natural resources.
The· Meadow V1ew congratulates these
outstanding award reclp1ents for their
accompllshments. and salutes the Governing
Board of the Wethersfield Historical Socfety
for 1ts excellent ch01ce of SUCh well deserv1ng
people.

WETHERSflEI::.D COVE BIRDS
An Fall, fncreas1ng numbers of canada geese
collect along the west shore of the
WethersfieldCcNe. plucking grass from c1O$8
mown h111s1a!s or w~1ng 1n the water, untl1
December 8' flock of over s1xtyof these large.
honk1ng b1 rds gather here. 'n recent years
they have been j01ned by one or two pairs of
Snow geese.
On the open water a flock of Manard ducks.
numbering over f1fty. gather.
called
'dIppers', they approach the shallows to Up up
and f~ along the bottoms. Small groups of
Mer'gansers d1ve 1n un1son for f1sh whl1e an
occas1onal grebe dfsplays why he (J)t his name
- Hell-dfver.
Seagu 11s. too numerous to count. sit headed
fnto the wfnd or fly back and forth on graceful
wings, their mournful cries incr88Sfng as
they ffght over foo:t.
Now fn January, with the Covefr02BflOV8r.
the geese and Mallards have left and the
seagulls spend hours sftt1ng quietly on the fee.
A palr of Red-taned hawks perch 1n the
trees 1n the Fol1y Brook Preserve, the1r
extraordinary vlsfon enabl1ng them to see
Meadow mice many yards flWfI'/, Meadow m1ce
who are safe in their tunnels until they come
out to scamper on top of the snow between
their small, round entrance holes.
The muskrat house, invfs1ble among the
r~ all summer, now pokes above the ice in
the swamp.
Winter also brings tts 1nteresUng s1ghtlngs
along the Cove.

MEADOW VIEW WALKS

,

Three walks 1n the Great Meadows w111 take
piece 1n February. weather and river stage
permittfng. Sponsored by the Land Management
Commtttee. they wm combine sightseeing with
inspecUon of some of the Trust's parcels. The
wtnter cold should ensure frozen ground. an
advantage in normally wetter areas.
The Glastonbury Walk - saturday,
Februery 9, 1:30 P.M. Meet at Point Rood (off
Naubuc Ave~south 0(Rt3 overp8$S).
The Wethersfield Walk - saturday,
February 16. 1:30 P.M. Meet on Great Meadow
Road at the Putnam Bridge.
The Rocky H11l Walk - Saturday,
February 23. 1:30 P.M. Meet at the boat ramp
next to the ferry landing.
PLEASE 0811 Peter Rev111 (529-9254) on the
mornfng of the walk to let hfm know that you
intend to (J). Expect long walks, dress warmly.
There w111 be no driving in the Meadows tn
Glastonbury, some driving in the other two
towns might be possible. The walks will last
about two hours.

RECORDS HELP NEEDED
The land Management Committee needs help in
C0f!S0l1dattng maps, . deeds, .. photographs,
cond1Uon reports and other data on the Trust's
holdfngs and easements. It is planned to prepare
a reproducible me with all essential
tnformat1on about each parcel.
Written
mater1al w111 have to be typed. There w1l1 be no
need to (J) out to the field for this project.
Volunteers, please call Peter Rev111 at 529
9254 soon!
CREDITS
Material for this issue has been provided by

Clyde Brooks, John Lepper, Ellie Revill,
Eleanor Wolf and Edttor Peter Revill

The 6re.t ne.dews ConservaUenTrusl. Inc.
P.O.80x 171. Glastonbury. CT 06033

Eleanor B. Wolf
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